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Honesty is the best policy: so

goes the proverb; but why treat
it as "policy."

Philadelphia is booming a "Go
to Church" campaign. We find
no fault with the idea.

There is a place for every
thing-ev- en the faultfinder; but
just where we prefer not to say.

, Stone recently
pleaded bankruptcy, in Harris-burg- ,

to the amount of $400,000.

Lady Le Belle is the name of a
hen owned by a Wisconsin man,

. and she laid 279 eggs in one year.

We will give the drawings for
a good, cheap, home-mad- e lim

spreader to any who will call for
them.

Did you ever notice how un-

happy some men are when they
can think of nothing to complain
about?

Cumberland county has asked
the Commissioners for $15,000

i for the maintenance ol ner poor
for 1914.

Spring has come in northern
,v cities; we know it has, because
; strawberries are selling there at
: fifty cents per box.

Twenty citizens o f Mercers--,
burg volunteered to solicit for a
remonstrance against liquor li- -l

cense in that place.

Ira W. Zimmerman, one of
' Thompson township's substantial

1 farmers, was in town attending
to business Monday.

; I said, I will take heed to my
: ways, that I sin not with my ton-- i

gue; I will keep my mouth with
a bridle. Psalm 34:1.

' Chambersburg is making prep--I
arations for a big time in July,

: when that Burg will celebrate its
" founding and burning.

After a sojourn of several
weeks in New York City, Rev.

' A. Dotterman has returned to
' his work in this county.

If anyone sees the groundhog on
' next Tuesday, please shoot the
j pesky critter; we've already had

1

I

,'

six weeks of real winter.
mi - i m .1 1

i ine suizer-murpn- y scanaai in
1 New York is evidence that when

political boils "ripen" and break,
j they emit a fierce stench.
I Miss Gertrude jSloac returned
j home on Tuesday,, after having
i spent two weeks with her sister,

Mrs. T. W. Walker, St Thomas.

Most of the Huntingdon mer-

chants have been victimized re-

cently by a stranger who passed
clever counterfeit 50-ce- nt pieces.

Miss Mary Sloan will go to
Philadelphia the latter part of
the week to take up millinery
work in Strawbridge & Clothier's
establishment.

Do not ask us to explain the
income tax law. II you are
guilty of having an income of
$3,000 or more, pay the required
tax and move on.

Carpenters are at work putting
in a bathroom in Mi Nettie L.
Alexander's house; also, hard-
wood floors in the parlor and dining-

-room, and making other

The seventh son was born to
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Paylor,
near Webster Mills, one day last
week. Six of their sons are liv-

ing. This is a case where all of
the girls are boys.

Taking our cue from the mass
of matter printed in our exchan
ges, we infer that the sentiment
against the presence of liquor sa-

loons in our sister towns has
reached a white heat.

While carrying an armful of
stove wood last Saturday, John
Ott, of East Water street, slipped
on the icy walk and fell back-
wards, the weight of the wood
breaking one of his ribs.

The 300,000 gunners wbo paid
a dollar each into the State Treas-
ury for the privilege of hunting
last fall, will be Interested in the
letter to Mr. Merrill W. Nace,
published in this week's News.

Because Fredrick Crum, now
of Syracuse, N. Y., was once
drawn across his father's knee
and given a spanking for a mis-
deed of which he was wrongful-
ly accused, his parent, the late
Richard D. Crum, of Long Branch
left him the sum of $2000 in his
will, which has been admitted in
probate.

The Irwin Store will sell at cut
prices for ten days, Decorated
China, Cut Glass, Watches, Jew
elry, Silverware, and Framed
Pictures. Call soon for these
Bargains, 2t.

Mrs. Caroline Harris Manee,
great-granddaught- er of John
Harris, founder of Harrisburg,
died last week at her home in
Seneca county N. Y; Had she
lived until next month she would
have been 94 years of age.

Hon. Wm. T. Creasy, head of
the State Grange, predicts an un-

usually large fruit crop for 1914.
He advises the establishing of
cider mills, canneries, and evap-
orating plants, to care for the big
crop. Wonder how he knows?

While most of the icehouses in
this place have been filled with
eight-inc-h ice, residents of Lick
ing Creek township tell us that
Licking Creek did not freeze over
at any time this winter. Some
of the ponds did not freeze,

Mr. Geo. Wagner, of Newville;
John O. wife, and daughter Ber- -
nice, of Guilford Springs; Char
lie and wife, of Mercersburg, and
Mrs. J. L. Finiff, of UagerbtowD,

all attended the funeral ot their
father, Abram Wagner atKoobs- -

ville, Monday.

Rev. Dr. Alexander A. Miller,
pastor of the Methodist Episco
pal church at Lewisburg, Pa.,
died last Friday night. Dr. Mil
ler joined the Central Pennsylva-
nia conference over fifty years
ago, and wa3 well known through
out the State.

Our jovial friend is

sioner Samuel D. Mellott, of Bel
fast township, called at the News
office a few minutes while in
town last Thursday to swap yarns
with the editor. He brought us
ots of good cheer and left a dol-a- r

bill.

Commenting on opportunities
in this country, someone has illus
trated it by declaring that if St
Peter opened a business stand on
one corner, and his Satanic Ma-

jesty on another corner in the
same town, both would command
trade. Possibly this may be true
but is a mighty slur on the in-

habitants. However, the mean-
ing is that our success depends
on our own energy. The Sheriff
will never go after anyone who
saves as little as five cents a week
out of his earnings.
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FULTON COUNTY NEWS, McCONNELLSBURG,

James H. Fix, of Tod township,
has purchased a ar old Span-

ish Jack which he will stand for
service at places which he will
announce later. Mr. Fix keeps
the jack at present time on the
George E. Brant farm, where he
lives, 2 i miles northwest of this
place.

Fred Fisher, son of Mrs. Sadie
Fisher, of this place, passed a
successful examination at the
Thaddeus Stevens Industrial
School at Lancaster, last week.
Besides a physical examination
he was examined in history, arith
metic, geography, grammar, and
civics.

Richard Deshong, and his son
Ally, of Andover, were transact-
ing business in town last Satur-
day. Ally has bought the home
place, and will go to farming in
the spring, after he closes his
school. Richard will move to the
Austin farm, at Saluvia, which
he recently purchased.

Farmer James R. Davis, who
traded farms with John Sherman
in Dublin township, walked to
town last Thursday, and as usual
left his horses stand in the sta-

ble. Mr. Davis is pleased with hi3
new farm, and by applying mod-

ern methods and plenty of elbow
grease, he is bringing about most
satisfactory results.

It has been whispered in onr
ear that if the State would ar-

range to fence in all mountain
land, and permit owners to pas-

ture them, and charge others a
small sum for a" like privilege,
the revenue derived would pay
for the fence and prevention of
destructive fires. It is claimed
that young timber would grow
much faster, also.

The Pittsburgh, Pa., Board of
Trade recently adopted resolu-
tions urging Congress to pass a
bill now before that body to
submit the question a nationwide
prohibition to the several legisla-
tures of the states of the Union.
In commenting 'upon this, the
"North American" says "Never
so far as is known, has so influ-

ential a municipal body commit-
ted itself officially to such an im-

portant question, and its action
is a notable manifestation of the
anti-salo- on sentiment which is
now sweeping over the country."

Subscribe for the "New'
11.00 a year.
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It Is the
When you are run-dow- n, no matter what the causo.

It doesn't you and make you feel good for a fw
hours, takes hold of tho wcukness, aud builds up to a huulthy,
Dorinul condition.

It is a real nerve-foo- d tonic, a real builder of nerves, rich
blood, strong muscles, good digestion.

It contains IlypophoRnhites, to tone tho nerves and pivo energy,
and pure Olive Oil, to nouritm nerves, blood, cutiro
and givo vitality, health.

It is pleasant to take, tho greasy flavor of Olive having been
removed.

For who aro tired nervous, debilitated, weak,
emaciated for convalescents for old
for puny children wo recommend llexull Olive

as best medicine we know of to
make and keep you

THE PA.

only

Sold only at the 7000
Greatest Drug Stores-Sol- d

in this town

Shippensbbrg State Normal.

Our Basket Ball team held its
own by defeating the strong Mil-lersvi-

Normal School team Sat-

urday, January 24th, by the score
of 34-2- 7. It was one of the most
exciting games has been
played here this season. Three
members of our team are Fulton
County boys Barnhart, Mathias
and Scriever.

Miss Maudleen Stevens recited
in Normal Literary Society last
Friday evening.

Two members of our faculty
addresses at the Lehmas-te- r

Local Institute. Prof. A. B.

Wallize made two addresses on
Friday and Dr. Lehman delivered
two on Saturday.

Prof. Albert C. Garland, who
is principal of Lehmaster High
School, was a former Fulton
County boy. He was graduated
from Shippensburg in 1912.

Dr. Lehman addressed the
Franklin county Directors' Asso-

ciation i n Chambersburg last
Friday.

The State Secretary of the Y.
W. C. A. was with the girls and
addressed a joint meeting of the
Christian Associations in Chapel
Sunday evening.

Miss Ada V. Horton, our pre-

ceptress, has been suffering for
some time with a painfully in-

flamed ear. On Tuesday evening
of last week, Doctors Rebuck
Harrisburg, and Berry and Etter
of Shippensburg, operated. She
is recovering rapidly and hope
she will soon be back in her ac-

customed place in school.

Hogs Brought A Dollar a Pound.

Forty-eig- ht Berk-
shire sows and one boar, were
sold at public sale in York, Pa.,
last week at prices ranging from
$35to$G50 a piece-t- he forty-nin- e

bringing $8,407.50. One sow
was started $200 and jumped
by50-dolla-r to $400 in al-

most a twinkle, and was finally
knocked off at $550. Two of the
sows were bought John
Reside for his herd of thorough-
bred Berkshires at his farm east
of Chambersburg. Mr. Reside
paid a dollar a pound for his
porkers.

The Vallance school institute
which had been announced to be
held in the German Baptist church
has been postponed to Saturday
evening, January 31st.

Stores
a

WHY FULTON COUNTY

MERCHANTS SHOULD

ADVERTISE IN THE

FULTON COUNTY NEWS.

Written the News by

- r AWrti,inf Strric
--fc mmJ N. J.

Advice From Experts.

you were looking for an in-

vestment and
John D. Rockefeller gave you

his personal assurance that a cer-

tain security was absolutely safe,
would pay big dividends, was, in

short the best investment he
knew of

Would you follow his advice?
We will for granted that

you would.
Why wou'd you take his ad-

vice?
it not for the that he

has a very large fortune
through paying investments and
is in position to know?

John Wanamaker has advised
you advertise.

Marshal Field has advised you
advertise.
These two gentlemen built up

the largest retail establishment
in the Each of them made
a fortune. Each attributes his
success, very largely, to adver-
tising?

Why not take their advice and
use The News.

that's The Use.

What's the use of finding fault
With every wind that blows?

What's the use of wanting rain
Every time it snows?

What's the use of grumbling when
ninety in the shade?

What's use of brooding o'er
Mistakes that we have

What's the use of wishing
We'd been born with wealth?

What's use of groaning when
We've sacrificed health?

What's use of railing at
The who wins success?

What's use of telling of
Our personal distress?

What's the use of talking when
We've nothing wise to say?

What's the use of buying things
For which we cannot pay?

What's the use of standing where
We're in somebody's way?

What's use of feeling glum
When we might as well feel gay?

What's use of this
What's use of now?

What's use of anything
That's anyhow?

You Can
Try This
Remedy

At Our Risk

YOU know what that means Misery Worry Big Bills Debts! You know you can't afford to pet sick.
in goocj health means food and clothing for you your family. It's up to you to take care

of yourself. It's up to you, whenever you don't feel right, to take something to make you right, to strengthen
you, build you up, ward sickness, protect you and your family 1 That thing we have, and
offering it to you we protect you against money risk, personally promising you that it doesn't protect
you against sickness, we'll give you back your money without a word or question. It is
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We Make Our Living
out of the drug business right here in your town. It is our duty to give
you tho best remedy wo can whatever ailment you may have, and
business sense demands that we recommend nothing unless we know it's
good.

Wo know Rcxall Olive Oil Emulsion is good. We belicvo it is tho
best builder of healt h, energy and strength there is made. We know it is
greatly helping many of your neighbors. We believe that it will make
you well and strong again, and you money and worry in tho end.

Wo feel it is good business us to recommend Rexall Olive Oil
Emulsion ond get you to use it, because wo know you'll thank us after-
ward making our confidence in it so plain that you didn't hesitato

tho World's
--$1.00 bottle
only by us
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to take us at our word. We also feel suro that onco
you have used it, you'll bo ascuthusitwtic about it as
we arc and will recommend ft to your friends. Read
our money-bac- k guarantee and get a bottle today.

We, Guarantee This Remedy to Relieve and Satisfy You or Your Money Back
We don't want your money unless Rcxall Olive Oil Emulsion really helps and satisfies you. C"
If it doesn't, come back and tell us, and we'll give back your money. We believe it, will pro- - V"

tect your health if it doesn't, the money is yours, and we want'you to have it.

LESLIE W. SEYLAR
McConnellsburg, Pa.
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Great Pre-Invoi- ce Sale

Ladies' and Misses Coats at

Flat Cost.

Preparatory to invoicing, we will sell
what we have left of our Ladies' and
Misses' Coats at FLAT COST. Ladies
suits at and BELOW cost to close them
out. We have had an elegant trade in
these lines and they prove out all right
to the buyer.

If you want a good suit for yourself or
your boy, you can get it now at less mon-
ey than you can later on. We must have
the room, and the suits must go.

Suits for men $5.00 to $17.50. Over-
coats $2.50 to $15.00, less 20 percent,
thus making' the best overcoat in the
house at only $12.00. N

A lot of Boys' and Men's Caps" at cost
and less, to close. Elegant Men's Caps
25 cents; were 40 cents. Boys' Caps 15
cents and up.

Lot of dress goods ends that will
prove great bargains to you. We want
these goods all cleared out by the time
we begin our invoice. Some elegant pat-
ternsregular dollar stuffs at 75 cents.
An elegant serge at 39 cents, never sold
for less than 50 cents.

We will give you bargains in whatever
you want. Try us out.

Thanking our friends for the large
business we had during 1913, promising
you better things for the current year,
and assuring you that we shall do all in our
power to make your trading with us prof-
itable and satisfactory to yourself, we are,

Very truly, ' '

Geo. W. Reisner & Co.,
McConnellsburg, Penn'a.

Racket Store
We have just finished up the greatest year since

we started in business, and we want to thank
you for it; and, now, this year, we are go-

ing to try and give you more for your
money than ever. We have bought

a great many of our Spring
Goods and think we can

save you some money.

Note a Few Prices.
Glass nest eggs
4 mouse traps
5 doz clothes pins
14 rows pins

lc. each
5c

5c
lc

2 pks. hold fast shoe nails 5c
8 pks. carpet tacks 5c
22-sh- ort catridgos 12c box
22-lo- ng and long

ritle cartridge 15c box
Coat and bat hooks 5c doz
Coffee pot knobs C for 5c
Shoemakers wax lc
Flaxseed meal; pure 5c lb.
Belts li In. to 7 in. lceach
Buggy whips 10 to 50c
Heel plates 5c per doz
Cow chains 10 and 16c
7 ft. traces 50 to 70c
Hand-ma- de open links lc
Hatchets 88 to 48c
Axes-doub- le bitted 50 to 95o
Home-mad- e handles 25c

13 and lGin. horse
rasps 20 to 25c

Try our 12c horse shoo nails
Steel picks 40c
Mattocks 40c
Mattock handles lGc
Handsaws 10c toll. GO

Taper saw files 3 to 5c
Cant saw files 5 to 8c
Mill saw files 6 and

8 inch 8 and 9c
Mrs. Pott's sad iron

handles 8c

No. 2 lanterns 50 and 68c

Neats foot oil for
harness 75c gal.

Household paint 10c can
Paint brushes 5c to $1.25
2-i- n-l shoe polish 8c box
No. 1 and 2 lamp

globes 4 and 5c

We have a great line of Child's, Misses',
Ladies', Boy's, and Men's Arctics and Rub-
bers. Rubbers 33 to 90c. Arctics, 60c
to $2.50.

Respectfully,

HULL & BENDER.


